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From Frank Donaghue
Impressive numbers are only one way to measure the success of a campaign. That said, 

Phr’s health action aIDS Campaign is certainly successful by those metrics: haa is 

energized by an amazing board of advisors, hundreds of donors, and thousands of health 

professionals and advocates. haa travels coast to coast, continent to continent, investing 

countless hours researching, publishing reports, holding town meetings, working with 

coalition partners, and educating policymakers.

But the real measure is this: the health action aIDS Campaign is saving lives. haa  

organized health professionals and students in east africa to create powerful local  

advocacy groups. We brought african health professionals to the uS to tell policymakers, 

first hand, their experiences with hIV/aIDS on the ground—what works, what’s needed. 

and through all these efforts and more, haa has been a key influence in strengthening 

the reauthorization of PePFar. as a result, the new PePFar is positioned to treat millions 

more people living with aIDS and to prevent millions from contracting the virus. These are  

real lives, saved.

at a recent conference on the right to health, held in kenya and organized by Phr and  

our kenyan partner, I was powerfully moved to see the room filled to capacity with health 

professionals, PLWas, ngos, and government officials. Lives will be saved, thanks to this 

level of participation, partnership, and activism.

Building on this success, and looking forward to our future, I am pleased to welcome 

helen Potts, JD, PhD, as Phr’s new Chief Program officer for health. She has exten-

sive experience working on the ground in asia and the middle east. most recently, helen 

worked with the former un Special rapporteur Paul hunt on the right to health. With 

helen and haa Director Pat Daoust and our amazing haa Team, I am confident that our 

focus on the right to health will save more lives in the future. 
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Helen Potts and Frank Donaghue

Clockwise from top left: Paul Volberding, MD, Co-Director, UCSF-GIVI Center for  
AIDS Research; US Senator John Kerry with HAA’s Pat Daoust and Jirair Ratevosian; 
Jim Yong Kim, MD, PhD, Director, FXB Center for Health and Human Rights, Harvard 
School of Public Health; US Congresswoman Barbara Lee and HAA staff at the XVII 
International AIDS Conference, Mexico City.

Phr PLayeD key roLe  
In STrengThenIng PePFar
In the five years since President Bush called on Congress to pass the 

President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), most AIDS  

activists consider it a striking success in providing treatment to thou-

sands of people living with HIV/AIDS. However, it is seen as much less 

successful in preventing the spread of the disease. As a result of PHR’s 

efforts and those of other advocates, the new PEPFAR bill is much  

stronger, and very importantly, includes new provisions for prevention. 

While it is not everything we hoped for, the new PEPFAR is more  

evidence-based and less ideological than the previous plan.
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over the past two years, we have focused 

on two main goals that would strengthen 

the plan and be achievable politically: first, 

the funding level had to be ramped up  

significantly in order to get ahead of the 

pandemic. President Bush had proposed 

an increase from $15 billion to $30 billion, 

but with pressure from Phr and other 

groups, Congress raised the final authori-

zation to $48 billion, which includes  

funding to fight tuberculosis and malaria.

our second goal was to ensure that les-

sons learned on the ground during the  

first five years were incorporated into the 

new program. Phr provided data and met  

with congressional staff to advocate for  

language that supports best public health 

practices. For example, the provision 

requiring that one-third of prevention 

spending be used on abstinence-only 

education had been criticized as misguided 

and ineffective; that provision has been 

deleted. along with our allies, we also 

successfully pushed to include a provi-

sion calling for the training of 140,000 new 

professional health workers in PePFar 

countries, the largest such commitment 

ever made.

our previous three years of work on Capitol 

hill on harm reduction for drug injectors, 

and our work mobilizing health profession-

als to speak out against the hIV travel  

ban, made those sections of the new bill 

politically tenable in a way they were not 

previously. Working closely with congres-

sional staff, the harm reduction Working 

group, chaired by Phr, developed lan-

guage on harm reduction, most of which 

appears in the final legislation.

In the critical final weeks of the reautho-

rization process Phr, working closely 

with health professionals, stepped up our 

efforts to educate key policymakers. 

although we are justly proud of our contri-

butions to the improved bill, our mission 

now is to ensure that PePFar is properly 

implemented. We have already met with 

congressional staff to support them in 

their oversight role. We will continue to link 

human rights and health care, focusing 

especially on women and drug injectors. 

We will continue to press for strengthening 

africa’s health workforce, which suffers 

from catastrophic shortages. and we will 

keep alert for new ways to leverage the 

power of health professionals to improve 

the lives and health of people living with 

aIDS around the world.

“We would probably not have health  

workforce goals if it were not for PHR.”

Joan Holloway, Senior Advisor for Human Capacity Development, 

Office of the US Global AIDS Coordinator

“We have come to rely on  

PHR as they fill a niche other 

groups do not. They are experts  

in thinking through how to  

integrate programs into existing 

healthcare systems.”

Legislative Aide to US Member of Congress

Reauthorization includes 

training for 140,000 new 

healthcare workers



This year Phr commemorated the 60th anniversary of the 

universal Declaration of human rights and World aIDS Day by 

mobilizing more than 500 health professionals, students, and  

activists for a town hall meeting with uS Senator John kerry.  

HIV/AIDS and the Right to Health focused on the intersection of aIDS 

and article 25 of the Declaration, which proclaims “the right to the 

highest attainable standard of living adequate for health and well-

being for all.” That includes the 33.3 million people living with hIV.  

aIDS demonstrates the indivisibility of the right to health and the 

need to ensure that the protection of basic human rights remains  

at the center of responses to global health disparities.

It was an opportunity to reflect on successes and opportunities  

as we work to end the greatest public health crisis of our time. 

In the past two years, haa has grown to more than 10,000 health 

professionals and students. our unique ability to bring your voice 

to advocacy, coalition building and policy analysis has placed Phr 

in the forefront of addressing the needs of those living with hIV. you 

have strengthened our efforts to keep the aIDS epidemic a global 

health priority while focusing on the broader issue of the right to 

health for all.

Today, over 3 million people in middle and low income countries are 

on hIV treatment compared to 400,000 in 2003. Together we forged  

 

a much stronger PePFar (see our cover story). never before has 

a political commitment of this scale been made to thwart a single 

epidemic. But aIDS is not over.

only one-third of the 9.7 million people living with hIV in low and 

middle income countries have access to urgently-needed health 

services. as a result, more than 5,000 people die needlessly, and 

another 6,000 become newly infected every single day. and we  

need to pay more attention to the most vulnerable and stigmatized, 

including women and injection drug users.

although our challenges are many, especially in the current  

economic climate, our opportunities are vast. We are encouraged 

by a new administration that values human rights and policy driven 

by scientific evidence. and we need your continued engagement 

to realize “the highest attainable standard of health” for all while 

continuing to support haa campaign priorities.

Best wishes for peace, health and justice in the new year.

Pat Daoust, mSn, rn 

Director, health action aIDS

rePorT From mIamI 
FoCuSInG on HARM REDuCTIon

Editor’s Note: Needle sharing is a highly efficient form of HIV 

transmission, and has led to explosive epidemics throughout many 

regions of Europe, Asia, and South America. Extensive research has 

shown that HIV prevention strategies for drug injectors, including 

improved access to sterile syringes and risk reduction education, 

are effective and do not increase drug use.

Phr’s health action aIDS Campaign has been in the vanguard 

of efforts to press governments and ngo’s to provide science-

based prevention and treatment programs to curtail the spread 

of hIV/aIDS among injection drug users (IDus). Phr chairs the 

IDu Working group for the global aIDS roundtable, which has 

made recommendations to the new administration. at a recent 

harm reduction Conference in miami, Paola Barahona, Phr’s 

global health Policy associate, contributed to research, policy,  

 

 

 
 

and implementation sessions. haa member Dr. anne monroe, 

of the Jay Weiss Center for Social medicine and health equity at 

the university of miami miller School of medicine, also repre-

sented haa at the conference. 

This occasion provided an ideal opportunity to educate regional 

constituents, including 67 medical students, on the importance 

of harm reduction in halting the transmission of hIV. We look 

forward to working closely with a growing number of health  

professionals throughout miami as we expand our outreach on 

this important campaign issue.

It was an action-packed year for the student program, which  

has grown to 60 chapters and more than 3,200 students. In  

addition to medical and public health schools, we welcome our 

first nursing schools to the program.

haa student members mobilized throughout the year to support  

a new PePFar that reflects the best public health practices. When 

the bill was stalled in the Senate, students held global aIDS Super 

hero rallies to encourage champions in the Senate to bring the 

bill to a vote. Student chapters held Solidarity Vigils to support 

Zimbabwean medical students and organized peaceful rallies at 

the Iranian mission to the un for the alaei brothers, our physician 

colleagues unjustly imprisoned in Iran. Chapters also held World 

aIDS Day educational events and mounted a  national postcard 

campaign to encourage the obama administration to make ending 

aIDS a top priority.

as we go to press, the national Student Conference, Health  

& Human Rights in 2009: Global Problems, Local Solutions is  

underway. Julio Frenk, Dean of the harvard School of Public 

health, and Stephen Lewis, Co-director of aIDS Free World and 

former special un envoy for aIDS in africa, are the keynote  

speakers. Check our website, www.physiciansforhumanrights.org 

for details!

LeaDIng aDVoCaCy For 
heaLTh WorkerS’ rIghTS
Editor’s Note: Eric A. Friedman, JD, PHR’s Senior Global Health Policy Advisor, has been  

on the leading edge of research and advocacy for sub-Saharan Africa’s health workforce and 

promoting the rights of health workers. He represents PHR as Chair of the Health Workforce 

Advocacy Initiative and sits on the board of the Global Health Workforce Alliance.

Q: What is the status of Phr’s efforts to ensure that health workforce plans are grounded 

in human rights?

EF: We are making progress. We have widely circulated Phr’s Guide on the Right to Health 

and Health Workforce Planning. We are also working with the global health Workforce 

alliance (ghWa) to institutionalize the requirement that health workforce plans incorpo-

rate the right to health; ghWa strategic documents now recognize this foundational link.  

our next step is to develop specific right-to-health indicators that can become standard 

metrics for assessing—and therefore also driving—these plans.

Q: What has been the most significant accomplishment of the health Workforce advocacy 

Initiative (hWaI) in recent months?

EF: Working with the uSaID-funded health Systems 2020, we developed a toolkit to help 

countries use the global Fund to support health systems strengthening. We hope it will 

help countries develop ambitious and innovative program applications to the Fund.

Q: PePFar has made significant new commitments to strengthening the health workforce. 

Where does health workforce advocacy go from here? 

EF: We must follow up on the commitment to train and retain at least 140,000 new health 

workers, and build on this. The unites States should support countries as they develop 

and implement needs- and rights-based workforce strategies, ensure that every health 

worker in uS-supported programs has safe working conditions and access to health care, 

and do more to address the domestic shortage of health workers.

From a small global health gathering in a cozy home in rural maine, to a large town 

meeting with rep. howard Berman in the state-of-the-art ronald reagan uCLa medical 

Center, the health action aIDS Campaign has been on the move. We traveled to key states 

across the country, mobilizing doctors, nurses, public health specialists and students to 

educate policymakers on best practices to end global hIV/aIDS.

In october, haa hosted the Chair of the ugandan Parliament’s hIV/aIDS Committee, the 

honorable Dr. elioda Tumwesigye. Thousands joined as we traveled throughout California 

to hear Dr. Tumwesigye describe the impact of uS funding on uganda’s aIDS epidemic 

and his hopes for future global and african solutions.

on a snowy april afternoon, several hundred people gathered at the university of 

minnesota School of medicine to hear rep. Betty mcCollum speak about the need to link 

reproductive health care with hIV/aIDS services. She stressed that this essential linkage 

has the potential to save thousands of lives. In august, we packed our bags and made our 

way to the XVII International aIDS Conference in mexico City, where we presented Phr’s 

health and human rights award to rep. Barbara Lee.

In our own backyard of Boston, more than 500 constituents turned out to commemorate 

World aIDS Day and the 60th anniversary of the Declaration of human rights by  

honoring Sen. edward kennedy for his courageous commitment to the right to health.  

Senator John kerry sent a video message of support.

With support from so many health professionals and activists, we made the reauthoriza-

tion of a strengthened PePFar a reality—a huge success for people with hIV/aIDS and a 

major achievement for the health and human rights community. 

With 2009 comes hope that the obama administration will restore our country’s historic 

commitment to human rights, and indeed expand upon it to include the right to health. 

The best way to do that is to build a strong constituency of health professionals to  

influence public policy. If you would like to help, please contact Jirair ratevosian at  

jratevosian@phrusa.org. 

From maIne To meXICo CITy 

HEALTH ACTIon AIDS HITS THE RoAD! 

meeT erIC gooSBy
Editor’s Note: Eric Goosby, MD, is Chief Executive Officer and Chief 

Medical Officer of the Pangaea Global AIDS Foundation. As an advisor 

to HAA, Dr. Goosby has provided guidance to several campaign  

initiatives. During a recent conversation, he 

offered these thoughts on the status of the fight 

against global AIDS. 

“PePFar is an extraordinary effort to bring 

delivery systems to resource-poor settings 

using countries’ and ngos’ infrastructure. 

That said, we have a tenuous grip on the 

progress we’ve made. There is a critical need 

to overlay prevention strategies onto  

treatment services. Patients come back for 

treatment several times, and we are missing 

these opportunities to interface with them on harm reduction and 

prevention strategies. 

Building the health workforce is key. Phr has an inherent cred-

ibility on health workforce needs, and by working with providers 

on the ground, Phr understands the issues and gives a voice to 

providers.The reality is that we’re not going to be able to get a  

doctor in front of everyone, but we can do more to ensure that in  

5 years we have a cadre of trained mid-level providers who can 

take the lead in running health clinics, with mD backup. 

There’s an obvious and apparent link between health and human 

rights. We need to focus on the gender and social inequities  

that make women and children so vulnerable. and we have to  

disarticulate the legal and medical response to drug injectors.  

The connection between health and human rights is Phr’s niche. 

It’s a strong moral imperative and no one else is doing it.”

Phr’s health action aIDS Campaign connects health profession-

als in the united States to colleagues in service provision and 

advocacy abroad. Through these connections, health professionals 

share experiences and learn about major challenges and  

successes across the globe. 

In December, haa brought health professionals from the uS, 

uganda, and rwanda to nairobi for the 2nd annual right to health 

Conference, The Right to Health: Is Kenya Walking the Talk?,  

organized by haa’s partner, the health rights advocacy Forum 

(heraF). Participants learned about strategies for strengthening 

health systems, reducing hIV/aIDS-related stigma and  

discrimination, and promoting patients’ rights.

outside of the conference, the delegation learned firsthand the 

challenges facing health workers in kenya and about opportunities 

for international advocacy. Team members met with health  

workers at two district hospitals, one of which serves more than  

a million people living in east africa’s largest slum, kibera.  

They also met with Buck Buckingham, Country Coordinator for 

PePFar. The team gained a deeper understanding of key issues, 

including disability and hIV/aIDS, and the integration of family 

planning and hIV/aIDS services for women.

The right to health has no borders, and activists around the world 

are coming together to press their governments to recognize, 

promote and protect this basic right. Through haa, health workers 

in the united States are joining this movement, finding common 

ground to advance health and human rights around the globe. 

eaST aFrICa: haa & ParTnerS aDVanCe 
The rIghT To heaLTh

gLoBaL ProBLemS, LoCaL SoLuTIonS 
MobILIzInG STuDEnTS on HIv/AIDS

“Reversing the rise in HIV infec-

tions among IDUs is an urgent 

global health challenge—one that 

remains largely unmet.”
     
Institute of Medicine

In 2008, we logged thousands 

of miles, organized hundreds of 

new members, and made signifi-

cant advances in the fight against 

global AIDS.

“PHR has had a transformative  

effect on medical student  

engagement around global AIDS. 

They feel empowered to make a 

difference.”

Joia Mukherjee, MD, MPH

Medical Director, Partners in Health

HAA Advisory Board

Dr. Kimberly Adams Tufts, HAA Campaign Advisor,  

with Dr. Andrew Suleh, Chair of the Kenya Medical  

Association and HERAF

From PaT 
DaouST


